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P PASSENGERS 
ONLOSIIANIA

JCr. ft 0. Wlcklnc-Smith. booked 
IvtkaLutUnla on her fatal vuyase. 
ft known In Nanaimo. liavInK 
iMi Mfuad In the local law firm 
if BM. LelRhton and lyarlinit up to 
Hranber of last year. Uurlni? la,i 
anal be was secretary of the .Nanal- 
■e Tennis Club. On remorlns to 
Tktorto at the end of last year he 
lolaed the Salh reRlment and volun- 
•ered for Mrvlce at the front, ex- 
leeUnK to ro forward with the sce- 
■d contlnRent. The fact that he was 
fieceedlnR alone to KnRland points 
II the prohahlllty that he had ob- 
blaed.s commlssltm In the reyular 
smy before leavln*. as Mr Wlckl 
tBitb was for about five yeai 
■aabar of the Inns of Court T< 
lailal.mfiment In la>ndon. composed 
ft MSbers of the leRnl profession, 
wkkk • rcRarded as a training regi- 
IMM fer officers. Mrs. Wtcklng* 
BaUud rhlld remained behind at 
Jl« llarRarel avenue. VlctorU.

Ms farther new s has been received 
Udty eOBCerninR Alfred Jenkins, re- 
«tUy of Uils rtiy. and Noel Btaad- 
tiat. of NorthfleUl. the two local 
ptaMfers book<;tl by the Lusitania.

The list of other passeoRers from 
British Colnmbl. «, far as can be as- 

■ 1 U as follows:
aver—KTsaeouver-

. 5:S f

^ -T— ......mC Dttvey. ^.10.1

Twrtfth avenue west; Mrs Itutler; 
Mr. sad Mrs \V. Clayton; Mrs, Allan 
tad Mtas Annie Croshle; Mr and Mrs 
tad tafant felle; Mr and Mrs i'lias 
MRohlawtn; r,. M, Smasli: It 
Thoapson; Mrs. N Wlcks.m 

yittorta—Uenl J Dunsmulr. Mr 
W Mrs. C. WIckiiiKs-Smltli and rn- 
M*. Mr. C. II. Weir. Mr. Uobert 
MTialay, Mr, and Mrs George E 
S®^ “"ter W. Stokes, .Mr. and 
■ft. Thomas K. Turpin. Miss II liar

^croft—W I) Kiirfeol 
floors-.\ir and Mrs, I'reeman 

«^*fML*~*”‘ and Mrs, Kerriel, 
^N»lsc“-Mr. and Mrs. W. G llai- 

Eortiad—K' v. a. W Simpson

nilANS FINE 
fDARDANElLES

“•don. May T— A Itrlllsh ......
|J*M«Uti»e with the forcea In the 

sends a long and Inter- 
«g account of the landitiR of ihe 
J^^ftJIaaa and New Zealandera on 
^^lllpoll peninsula north of Ga- 

•' ‘‘nyllRludSn April 2&: 
Tlia Australian volunteers walt- 
htltber for ordera nor for the 

to reach the beach, but sprlng- 
y ®** tolo the sen. they wadded to 
•^wid forming some sort of 

‘toe, ruMted straight on to- 
“*• of “>e enemy's

Thsb magailnes had not even 
^ •‘‘arged. but they Just went In 
“cold steel And I believe I am 
w la Bylng^hat the first Otto- 

^^rark since the last crusade rc- 
« Anglo-Saxon ba.vonet In 

la th »f‘er five o'clock
“• “ornlng of April 25.

^ over In a minute. The 
,^to their first trench wwe Iiay- 

W ran away and theJillaxlm
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itea to pull themselvea together E

MM View NIM l»;ceeded to scale the cllffa without re
sponding to the enemy's fire. And in 
lesj than a quarter of an hour the 
Turks were out of their scebnd posi
tion. either bayonelted or In full re
treat.

"Tn the earlv part of the day vorr 
heavy caaualr.'.et were dulfercd In the 
boats which conveyed the troops from 
tile destroyers, tug, and transports

lire liench. A« soon as It becama 
llRht the enemy's sharpshooters con
centrated on the boats when they got 
near In. The landing continued all 
day under this fire, which could not 
be checked.

The Australians finally establlsb- 
ed themselvea .on a ridge and al 
vau- od northward "

BB G1 

AT MS
|•ori«. >Uy «..^nic b-renrh 

war office reiMirt iMued today 
rrsda os fuiluMw: -In ilelgtuin
yewterday at daybreak Germans 
detlvcred a violent attack 
aKalnst |lie HrilKli lln» near Ht. 
dullen. ;rtibi attack was re- 
pulNed and llie euemy snfferetl 
I.eavy lo«»e«.

••To the .south of Vprew at 
Hill (Ml the Itrltlsh truo|is yew- 
lerday iptaplured a furtlier 
oertion of llie trenrliew hwt hy 
them three days ago. Titrie is 
uolhinK to reiMirt on ll>e ro- 
nutluder of Uie front.

Enemy I'erslstent.

Dispatches yuaterday from official 
imurces confirm the previous 

•port that the Germans had 
coeded by the use of asphyxiating 
gaeea In holding a pan at least of 
Ihe trenches on Hill .No. CO, near 
\pres. captured by the Ilrlllsh last 
Re.nth. According to the Paris cora- 
uiuDlque. the whole poslliou at one 

me was In the hands of the Ger- 
tuns, but subsequent counter at

tacks by the British retrieved part 
iC trenches defending tlie bill. 

The Berlin report claims further ad 
es to have been made Ip the 

direction of Ypres The Bntisli lines 
re now within three miles of the

The strength and persistency of 
..e new German offensive ii; Eland 
rs is admitted in 1-ondoii, but the 
snilment prevails tlial liie new 

alignment will prove more siillsfac 
lory In the hard figlillug which is 
-xpected to develop in the next few 
days.

Keports from Flander.s and Nor- 
liern France indicate that tiie Ger- 
uans are massing men for anoilier 
itlempt to ree»ch the cliannel p..rl,« 
ind the use of poisonous g.isea l.s 

c-xpected to he genera! in this new 
offensive

In tlie Hous«> of fommon, yesler 
la.v notice was given of a n-wdutioa 
o be Introduced next TikmI.i.v .ip 

proving of a measure of retallulioii 
ogalnst the G. rtiiaiis to previ-n: 
success attending such gross and 

unparalleled violation of liie nil-' of 
ar," involv.'d in tlie use ot poison | 
In Ucriin il la believed toat \ pr. - | 

III fail to the German arms ’.Md.ir- 
wn>k elapses Tl.e Gniml Duke ol ! 

■urtlemliurg is commanding in i 
'iumlers. j

Gen. Kydoax. eoiiimaiiding at iniii 
kirk, issued u Slal.-nient yeslerd.i 

turing the residents lie di 
dared lliat the posit Ions of il,« a’li- 
are intact and ti:e siitiKtion on II. 

lan front excellent.

CBTIICAL SITUATION FOR U. U mUHWAID>• foOMrat 
i. B. MrMTwMl (chatarMB), K 
H. OtMO. W. akmttmO, B.

Slxty-nlne out of' 18S American down U described by survivors as 
passengers on the Lusitania have heart-rending beyond words. Batl 

saved. The last figures show tllng for life, the pasaengeri called 
that of passengera numbering 12.54 ft their rolstlvea nnd friendi or 

665. the lurvlvors bade each other good-bye. Small 
number 703 and those lost 1216. boats which had gotten away from 

There Is little prospect of any the side of the liner picked up a 
further addition to Uio survivors, good many snrvlvors. who with life 
Only 76 out of 290 first class pas- belts or clinging to wreckage were 

Dgers have been saved. {floating on the surface. But soon
ludications are that Washington < the boats were all crowded. These

off Old Head. Klasale, on the Irlah

win go slow, as there 
spatcl.es polDtlpg to military or 

va! preparations of any kind.
War risk quotations have been 

slopped pending the adjustment of 
Ihe situation at Lloydi.

bqats, il 
fficuin

IS Tbroww OoG.
lomdon. May S —The stock ex

change meiiitiers threw all the Cer- 
ans and German clerks bodily out 
llie place this morning.
A Berlin despatch says the Ad

miral Von Tirpltz is In receipt of 
hundreds ol telegrams of congratu- 
l.ilon. The Germans think the Lu
sitania answers the destruction of 
their fleet off the Falkland,.

^ The Exploohiiia.
A cahin steward survivor says 

liiat 100 paKseagors^ were hurled 
)Vi,TlK.ard and clung l\ boats which 
• ere blown off t!;e ship by the force 

of the explosion.
"The first explosion sUggered ns. 

llie second shattered us,” he said. 
•The submarine was never seen

Queenstown, May 8.—Bodies of 
victims from the Lnsltanla are arriv
ing hy ev.cry Incoming l>oat. The 
t'u.nard Uue warehouse is being nsed 
as a leniptirary morgue -and is al
ready flll-d. Sixty more Imdies were 
i.ikcn to the town hall. Additional 
dead lie to the hotels and hoarding 
looses, the victims of Injuries and 

evliauHtlon. sun others He al the 
hospitals where they were- taken, 
•rlmse condition apiieared most sc- 
•ioiis.

Two little children who were 
iroughi ashore clasped tn each oth

er's arm, have not yet been Identl-

rs Stanley Lines who was 
R'lt ashore in one of the .ship's 
s tmniedlalcl) started to search

in turn were picked op by the 
uing steamers coming at full 

vpeed from ahore points, but In too 
four or more hours 

elapsed before the rescuers reached 
the scene. In many cases the only 
work left for the> rescuers to do was 
to collect from the water the float
ing bodies of I'ue dead.

Several passengers taken aboard 
the trawlers were severely Injured, 
only tqt die before they could be 
transfe-red ashore.

No IVamtiiic OiveB.
Invest lg.vtlon has failed to reveal 

that the ateomer was given any warn
ing of the propoaed attack by the 
submarine, which appeara to have 
been Inrklng off the Irish coast bent 
upon destroying the largest'and 
fastest ship engaged in trans-Atlantic 
traffic, loiokouts sighted the peri
scope of the submarine one thousand 
yards away, and the next Instant saw 
the trail left by the torpedo as It 
flashed on its conrae. Then came a 
terrific crash as the missile pierced 
the liner's aide, followed almost Im
mediately by another which Uttered 
the decks with wreckage. The course 
of the liner at once turned shoreward. 
Four torpedoes were apparently fired 
at the Lusitania, but only two of 
them found their mark.

Many .if Crew Saved.
A considerable proportion of 

those at Queenstown are members of 
the crew. Including Captain Turner 
with the first and second officers. 
The other officers are believed to 
have perished. There Is no evidence, 
however, that the time-honored rule 
of the sea. "women and children 
firsT« was violated.

The iby of life resulting from the 
torpedoes themselves and the 
plosion they caused was terribly 
lieavy.

States government wlU today dinct 
Ambassador Gerard to make inqui- 

, for I

-- __________ - --- - . « tal
High officlalB privately aaid 

situation Is very grave.
(Received 11 a. m.)

I>oddon. May 8.—^Tbe Preoa bu
reau *os Informed by the a' 
that ao more reports r
Lusitania had been rect _____
nnmlier ot survivors already given 
may be 
correct.

Inquiries are being made along the 
coaiL but there U little hope of any 
news of further survivors.

Captola Rescued.
London. May 8—Captain Turn 

of the Lualunla stood at his post • 
the bridge until the ship went down 
and was rescued three hours after
wards wearing a life belL accordiug 
to D. A. Thomas, the coal magnets of 
Cardiff. Wales.

h blankets. .Many chll

.s »iriii-k 
. nHT>-d

• ,0«i!>d

at tl.f Wrrrk.

T
The tragic freight of bodies 

.1 Queenstown bears evidence 
that he ,,,p !,avoc wrought. Many taken 

ashore were seriously injured nnd 
over a score died after being removed 
to Ihe Cork and Queenstown hos
pital.,

A long list of stretcher bearers 
marched from the piers as the 
trawlers arrived. The people of the 
Irish city opened tlu-ir homes to 
those .saved, and everything po.sslble 
is being done for tlielr comfort, 

tltecelveti II a. m.) ,
London May S—The latest cor- 

re. led Uritisli admiralty reports stale 
tl 't lit'H pertains lost their lives 
» eti the t'un.srtl steu-mshlp LusUanl.i 
«■!' torpedoed lesierday afternoon

e great liner when ebe 
Of these saved ' ■ 

n and eleven at
attacked, 
landed at Q 
Klnaale, while 52 others are reported 
to be OB a steamer. All but one ot 
the rescue fleet of torpedo boats, 
tugs and trawlers which wont out 

-------  ■ re now reported.

^edal "Mother.- Day” Mrrlcas in 
le HaUbnrtou Street MetbodlM 

Church on Sunday, oondneted by the 
pastor. Wear a wbite 9ovur la 

of mother.

C. 8. I)

or Its 
tlnk- 

beeame
ling tt 

This
known after a conference
high omcials today. The amt______
will be^TUstrncted to make a prelim
inary tftqutry as the basis for whgt-

GERMANS CAPnniE 
mONBAtl

.BerUa, via Loadoa, May 8'--0^

at Use Oermoa war oTtloe today 
U>at Uie ctey of Uban la the 
pnsvlace of Oodrlaad, BwMa. 
haa bees eafitwred by the Ociw

CRITICAL POSITKIN 
ON m FRONT

"(^^cour
_________ _ after the torpedo
struck," he said. "There U a dif
ference of opinion as to whether the 
steamer was struck by more than one 
torpedo, but I beard only oi 

VaaderbUt DesuL 
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt appar

ently perished when the Luslf-----
went down, according to a mei___
to Ambassador Fage from the United 
Slates consul at Queenstown.

London. Hay 7.—The extent of the 
: the general AuMro-

_______ a in the Carpathians
I In considerable donbt. al

though late dtopatehee yuaterday In
dicated that the victory claimed by 
the Tentona la Weateru OaMola baa

Reporu are eoatr 
tory. but both Berlin and VI 
claim that tbelr forces have

jnlc forcea have 
be DukU pass.

of the Canard line all night, acanning 
anxiously the bulletins received from 

The compan:

It desperate fighting ot thl. 
' offensive Is reported in the region of 

!, which presumably must hava 
lien Into the bands of the Teutons, 

le thl

. my
cd that an accurate list of survivors 
would be cc« compiled as speedily as P
slbW. but the 1^___

e saved are helm first at
tention. The press of London ex
press. Intense Indignation at l 
tragedy.

Rejoicing la RerUn.
London. May 8.—The Exchange

QorUce. 
fallen Ic

hai^tmen^croM^' Md lhartha Rni- 
re In retreat from that Hue.

____ ,_tch from Vienna to a Genera
newspaper, however, denies this, and

Kuionfi

la ths Ntnxa of Hr. Aim. rinoilir 
by a laaftirRp of TB votw ow m. 
3. R. MtanaaoB, Oa «Mla« bota« m
follow.:
ForrMtw ... ... ..an

...-tftS
Bpotlod--------  ... ... . ... «

ehaaplaa ot tha WottbuwL aiMWift 
in town famt ovoateg ateag ««& M. 
sparrlag partMc; KM Bam. 9m 
are bott wmB BOms waW 
boulllBpoaa*' Bom aai a«ft> 
e. .r. both Otayiac at the W—b 
They waat for a Ha sUa Jo* CM. 
moralag aad thay witffcad oat ntm 

at tho A
m waau to gat a boat hm aa a 
proUmlaary, bat aa pat Ompb I. mm 
appUeatisaa tor tbo Job,

Haghe. is a tea eat UttJa Mlav 
balH vary ovaa sad hs aad Laa Hat- 
Uday shoald pat a» a good boat L« 
worked oat thia attamoa at AM.

miles oa Um road thB a 
Jast who win racstaa has aot aa 

yat beea derided, bat it wW ba a 
Nanaimo or I

mim
OFQIS ON MONDAY

Tbo spring Aasiaas
o'etoek oa Monday 
Provlaelal Ooart H

8B.BM 
Iter at

Telegraph Company has received t 
following from Copenhagen;

"Berlin newspapers print
the sinking o.........................
ossal type an 
torpedoing of

Berlin newspapers . 
sinking of the Lusitania in col- 

il type and hall the succeaafulthe sttccesftl
___________ the »h!p as a new tri
umph for German naral policy. The 
general Impression Is that England 
got what she deserves." 

loiKltonU Not Ar 
, 8.—Th

ernment today made 
luuii cement:
■The statement appearing In som 
vspapers that the Lusitania wa

s may h 
rvlvors.

|•ltDF. .tl.KWMlKIt.

■•nec lo weary for sometiung r..i-ly 
ill tlie shape «f wit. Hi, lertlire I.ts: 
night rtl ill. Fau!', lii.'lilute wa, 
filled' full of lustruclioii. whil.' hi, 
views on a full .irhe.l education were 
exceedingly suggesting, aiil me 
large audience Rhowed Its npprecta- 
tion in the heartiest nisiuier To
night he Rives unollier free lecture, 
also .Monday night, while i.n Tues 
day the house w ill no don hi !•• 
crowded when lie gives hi, fuiiiou' 
lecture on "Love, lourtship. .Marri 

and Jealousy " in t 
lliis lecture hii.R ha. 

peated nialii liiiies.

[SraPSANO 

SIEAIB m
miis

«»fek.\ Iioi.-ii:

gageiii. r.t the Coloiii.il Musical « ■< Han 
..lien at i!-e oi-T* '’••''*« Monday in .Nor 
..IL- o( ll eir t.esi musical comedies nexl 
Tlic Seminary tilr’.s The company 
li.ivv a good cliorus and several pro- _ - 
niier collie.I lulls Tlie music Is
new and c.iu hy Tuesday night

111 Id iiKi
.vni weight champion of the 
hw.si -.vlio meets Len Holliday 

Th-arsday evening In the Na
naimo Athletic Club

Australii

«»r Of loose

found 
almost perpen- 

sand stoneIkto s ‘
rttfubbery and comewliere half 

bmeh*’ enemy had a second
iw“ held, from which

a terrific fire on the 
to* tTm *"'* to)ats pulling
IsMl^ ""^^“^foyers for a second

•“‘onlai. Slopped for a few

:SERVICE OF SONG 
I . INSIANOREW’S

AFIER ESCAPING
London. Maji S.- -V desp iieh i 

•entriil News from Aber-leen 
.he steam trawler It.-nnliigion. e 
the three which escaped from a 
man 8ul.iiiariiie on Sunday. w.is 
by shell fire from the s.ihniarinc 
Aberdeenshire at 4 o'clock on Irl- 
day afternoon- The crew was saved 
by a Norwegian steamer.

sunk ' ...j

, I.ii'Ui ^‘haffi'v: 
As Panu lli€* 

n Hulo untS ot»n- 
; Uymn 1*26; ad- 

^( ihv so-
(rtccolumiiii

\,o*.ai. pr.i.ier; anthem. "Sav- 
‘ nii i iilldr. n Keep" (.Mortln);

nt'.'i; hem diction.

MI AT 10 

lU Tuoe
l-.itdon, Mii.i S.—llal.v has 

il. i...imcetl ll'c irciil.i of lo»u- 
w.niie. Thl, 1' «••|uiv»leIll to a 
,|e.Ur»llon of war on Turkey. 
111. rea.«*n W'Igni-iI Is the Icad- 
I,,,; ..I n-lieU ag.iiiiM Italy in 

-Ihe liwUau t-n.iliice of 'I'riiK.U

iGABA FOOTS 

AfiEOESTROyED

•lice has failed and that the Teu
tons have been compelled to retreat 
westwards.

The battle In Weetem OalicU was 
launched from Cracow, where the 
Anstro-German forcea concentrated 
under the command of Gen. Von 
Mackensen and Field Marshal Von 
HocUendorf. A Urrltlc artillery as
sault is said to have opened the at
tack upon the Roaeian lines east of 
the Ounajec.

Strngi^ for Paas.
The Austrian communiqne ot last 

night claims that Tamow baa been 
ed. and aaya that the fat 
isslan line extending from 

_orth to the Vistula depend* 
upon the fight waging for tbe Wnl 
mountain, which towers to tbe south 
of Tamow. and haa been strongly 
tortifled by tbe Rosaiana

Earlier Petrograd advices clnlmed 
■ t‘‘*t the Anstro-German forcea. t 

winning a crossing over the Onnajec 
have been checked east of that river.

Desperate fighting continues In tbe 
Beskids and elsewher In tbU tbs- 
atr. e

IWVanloB Of Roosta.
Id the Baltic province of Conrland 

the Germans claim to be making a 
successful Invasion under the direc
tion of Field Marshal von Hlnden- 
berg. The Russian war office Ignores 
this movemenL to which It refuaes to 
attach importance.

probably ba for a tsrm datlac Cr 
eoDTietlM aad already aqiiaft.

Tha other easa is aa latet -p 
latching" eaas frtnt Ladd Bar. » 
Ropert. anUUod Rax an. KMgang) 

Ths nama of tha piaaldlBg }al

TORTURE BiFUClED 
BYPOmUSOASB

WAROFAHRHl 
ON WEST FRONT

nr.- ....niletl »i<'> ‘itwnmii, 
A.i'liian,. (iermaii war

are arrltlng .m 
lialii.K frontier.

tTSTISOX.
Tlik "funeral of the late Hannah 

Custlson took place this afternoon 
from the family residence, Chase Ri
ver, the Rev. Frank Hardy officiat
ing,

JtIHX A.VII FR.t.NClS HUNTER
The funerals of John Huutar am) 

Ills son Francis, two victims of the 
South W.-llington mine disaster 
Feb 9. took place tills afternoon, the 
Rev. Frans Hardy officiating.

CIIAIOUR.
Thu funeral of the late Mrs Gtl- 

mour took place from the residence 
of -Mr J S Greenwell, Extension, 

[tbf, nftern.ion. Interment, .taking 
.l-lai-u at Nanaimo cemetery.
• Dr. Mc!a»nuau conducted the burial 
service*.

I
j- Coroner Thomson will reopen tbe

—,—^----- ------------- {adjourned inquest Into the recent
John GrsBl was a pa.Rsenger .-;..ulli Wellington disaster In tbe 

Il .liver this afternoon by the. provincial court house on Monday, 
U i-atflcla. j.May 17, al 10 a. m.

1-ondon, May 6.—"In regard to 
the recent fighting on our left It is 
desirable that the German offensive 
should be viewed In Its trne perspec
tive. and that It should be neither 
belittled or exaggerated." writes the 
British official eyo-wltnesa. "Effect
ed in the first Instance by lurpriae 
aa a novel form of attack. It reaulted 

considerable gain of ground for 
. . enemy, as measured by tbe 
dard of trench warfare, the greaUr 
part of which has so far been main
tained by such bodies of fresh 
troops as were available In the neigh
borhood ot the operation.

"There seems lo have bi 
strong local counter offensive at oth
er points and made with the same 
object as previous atUcks delivered 
during the last few months.

"There U no reason why wo 
should not expect similar Uotica In 
the future. They do not mean that 

allies have lost the InttiaUve in 
the western _the*tre. nor that 

likely lo lose It.
•In the form now assumed by thU 

strugglo~a war of attrition—the 
Germans are bound nltlmately to 

and it is the consclousneaa of 
this fact that. Inspires their present 
policy. Tbl.t Is to achieve as early 
os possible some success of sufficient 
magnitnde to innusaoe nsntnls. to

I
London. May 

prinU a letter fi 
who visit 
men who

‘The whole of teteft sad Om
rivillied world." ho Mya, loofftt to 
have the truth fully hi—ifttTiiigi 
them In vivid dataU. aa4 not wta»>

i?*the ”spiMwrLd^u*«ims2^ 
in finding tbe ward tn whMh tko 
men were, as the aotee ot tha poor 
devlU trylag to gat broach van M>- 
flctent to dlroet aa.

-----------------  a^^_t—

_____________ a or laes m a Mttkft
position, semppod ap agate tha 
walls.

•Their tacae. haada aad aoM 
were of a shlay gragRhlaoh aolon.
With their moaths opea end Inte-

theee poor WtSTSmm

backward i
get breath. Il
sight, all these poor__________
straggling for Uts—what 'with tha 
groaning and iha aolaa of the adwta 
for breath.

•There was. praetleaBy nothtag to 
be done tor them axospt to gtva them 
salt and water and try to make them 

effect the gaa hae la tosick. The 
nil the Inilongs wKh o

Innga. nnd oomee te the moalh 
then they die. It la sattoente. ter 
drowning. Uktng In-aoiM eaoao om

those who get over the __ 
develop acute pnanmonla.

•......................donbt
lUae

"It Is withoa 
•fnl form of m

one of the men____
plul had a scratch orfat? _
rapid, pglnleas death—tha Bora!

dUeourage'tha itfBeai to moke-them 
weary of the straggle, and to lodaoo 
the belief among people Igaoraot o< 
wnr that nothing hoe bean gniaod by 
tbe paat efforta ot the aUlaa. hsmnoe 

Germana have aot yot how 
driven back. It ti being ■■IcrtgtW

Ik.
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LASTING—Dome and radiator ara Amar- 
icm Ingot Iron—99^% pure. These parts.iii

^ can never wear out 
ICC or rust away. See 

dealer of write for booklet. -

THECAN^^B^K 
OF COMMERCE

CUCTAl. Ba>«W.W» BEST.
MONEY ORDERS

B«ak of CoBmwrce. are a aafe, convwilent 
<d icmitting ntiall aums of moDey. Tbcae 

any tpnk in Canada (except in 
‘ ‘cides of the United States.

. rJPr-r~i: s
lUSMlTTANCES ABROAD 

Mdiic eaPajDay until 9o*oloek
Press

0k

tar «ar. 4e a warKl

[. MAT •> UIK.

a »• cat M haaA. Tkara Is 
As Mai tfeaa ta adware

traoebes.'’ It Is a British tsnlt to 
trust taa aiaeh to sheer good Inek. 
sad It'majr be hoped that tortune 

he aqaallr tsTorable bow as In 
the BtUaiate eheeklBg of the first 

that sarriad tha.Qfimsas,^ht, 
the sates of Paris. MeaawhUe 

ws auH eoatlBBO In the faith that 
the alUad saaerals. as the sarins is. 
have ‘'aomathlas ap their sleeve.'’ as 
thar proved to have last September.

At this moment aeeordlns to all 
latoris the Oermans in eoneert with 

allies are pnttlns forth 
r approached 1b Ibisb- 

sitx la the hlatorr of war. Throngh- 
oat vlitaaHr the whole leagtb of the 
eastern feoat ther are said to be at
tacking the Rnasian poslUona while 
la the weet, ta addition to their at- 
taeka at Tprea thajr are taking the 

manr PolaU ta Belgfom 
Ther are now invading 

Baltic proviiioca. hlther- 
d hr war; keeping the 

Tnrka, of themaelves dispoeed to 
draw hack and make separate peace, 
sepplied with officers and smmani- 

sbovs sU. with general
ship; ther are activelr directing the 

of the Austrian frontier 
in enUclp^n of an attack hr Italj. 
On the weet ther are oonfldaatlr pro- 
phesrlag that Ypres. the centre of 
Brttlah acUvUr daring the past wln- 

wUl be In Oerman haada within

ST. PAIX'8 CHURCH.
Rev. W.E. Cockshott. M.A.. Rector.

Hoir Commonlon 8 a. m.. Matint 
Utanr and sermon 11 s.m.; Evea- 
song and sermon 7 p.m.

Sandsr school and Yonng Womens 
Bible class at S.SO p.m.

Yonng Men’s Bible eUss at 10

■ra abM as oritieal at 
B dnriagf tha war. Ths 
« ladles Oat carrisd ths 

1 tweaM i^las nf Paris 
> AMP acn-akCM- 

hr ths tarrtUs

is shown hr ths torpedoing of the 
Uuttsala. one of the fastest steam 
dips In Us world, with two other 

esmshlpe In the came region 
«n the eame dsr. These mnlUform 
oUbnreU of frensled acUvltr mar 
prere a gtaat btaff that lack 
binsd Witt etter disregard foi __ 
the laws of war mar torn to vletorr 
for ths eaemr. On the other hand, 
we have evarr reason to trust the

sad tboas of France and Rotti 
give thwOermsaa ied weoegh rope 
to wear themselves out before th 
flaal advaaee lato Ootimb temiaiT.

«J^yEL**£2* "SSS

ffiffitimiiiiunitiiiiiiinis
The toUowiag report on local ___ 

dltiona appearctn the current Issue 
of ths ~

—The condition of the 
lahov market has shown verr Uttls 
daags daring the month, the anm- 

OBt of
about the same as last month. Tbs 
FiwvUelal Government was giving 

Usslted nnmber of dsrr work each 
aeonth to those who were withont 

u of snpport sad the dtr

Bver-Nsasimo Coal 
i have ace pted a re

daction of tea per cent. The de- 
oalr sppUce to miners who

his wastter for their spring work 
-htah was weu sdvsaesd.

r%m has bssB verr lltUe doing 
,Jm$ the ishermea In this 
^4»rinc(!dB*tt. .

*hd» was larr Uule movement 
; fiha lambar trade. The lomber 

aoMBsay at Chemataas has bean 
atoaei for sboat three weeks bat 
atpaeted to start again about April 
Id. Tbs other mills la the district 
were working on a small scale. In 
ths logging camps there was verr Ut- 
** ss ret although some
Pt the camps have sUrtad up 

The coal mines are not doing 
lud. hdag on short Urns with the 
eassettea to ths Westda Fuel Oom-

psar, and ther lost a few dare dur- 
mlne Is pumping steadily and Is get
ting down to where the water broke 
In. but- there are a lot of men idle 

account of the accident. The 
Coal Company

week on account of

work as possible with the money 
hand to tr>’ and help out the men 

need of relief.

VETERAN PROPHESIES 
THREE-YEAR WAR

Montreal. May 7.—Major C. J. 
Swaddling, of Coburg, Out. returned 

ansda. Isat night from the front 
ha Allan liner Pretorlan In

valided with wounda. Although'ho 
had been In six campaigns before 
and had aa many wounds to show tor 
It. he comes back convinced that for 
sheer trightfulnesa every other war 
that has ever been waged In the 
world, baa been chlld’a play to this 

He went into it cerUin that 
the Germnna would be beaten before 
1*16. and he even promised t 
back In tlme-Tor his son's birthday 

January 27. Now. he bi-llove« 
that the war will not bo over before 
1917, and that a great part of It 
from now until Its completion will 
.be siege warfare.

“1 do not claim to know what la 
K. of K.’a mind." said Major 

Swaddling. "But I have been under 
him In the Soudan and In South Af
rica, and he won't waste bis men 
withont a purpose. We don’t want 
to desolate Germany, because they 
have got to pay back some of this 
terrible min they have cansed. 
have Just got to keep hammer 
away onUI the Job is finished.’’.

St. Amdrew's PresbvterUn Cherch.
Morning Worship— A memorial 

servlee will be eonducted in honor of 
the brave men from Canada who lost 
their Uvea In defense of the Empire, 
many of whom were attendants at 
St Andrew's church while stationed 

Nanaimo. The choir will render 
appropriate music. Mrs. Drysdale 
will sing a solo, “Face to Face," and 
the service will close with the "Dead . 
March In Saul". All lovers of the! 
Empire are invited to this Memorial j 

». Address. '’Bravo Leaders' 
and Brave Men.” |

Evening Topic—- "The Music of i 
the Bible." A song service will be | 
rendered by the choir, the program

Safest and 
mosfTellal^. 
to use for 
Home Bakina

Royal
BAKING POWER

Abmoiutoty Pun
Contains No Alum

Perfectly leavens and makes the 
food more deUcious and wholesome

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rights of the Domin
ion. in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory. 
Northwest terrlsorlea. nod In a por- 

“ f BrltUh Col-
_________ _ ________ for e term of
twenty-one years at an anual r nU) 
of $1 an acre. Not more than 2.600 
acres will be leased to one applicant 

Application for a lease must be 
ade by the applicant In person to 
le Agent or Sub-Agent of the dl*- 
let In which the rights applied tor 
■e situated.
In surveyed territory the land 

ust be described by sections, or Is 
il subdivision of sections; end *n 

uusruve;
ed for si_______
pileant bims It.

Each application 
,^nled by a fee of 1 
returned It the rights applied for are 
not aviaajW, but not olherw'se. A 
royalty shtU be paid on the mer
chantable output of the ml 
rate of five rents per ton.

The person locating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn re
turns. accounting for the full fluau 
tlly of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining righu are not bell 
ed. such returns should b 
ed at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
Inlng rights only, but the leasee 
ay be permitted to purchase what-

LACROSSE BOOMING.
Judging from the attendance -at 

last night’s practice lacrosse win be 
the leading sport in NanaUno this 

ner. Up to date over thirty- 
five players have signified their in
tention of playing the Canadian nn-

tlonal game, and a big turnout 
expected at the next practice, to be 
held Sunday morning at 10 o’clock 
on the Caledonian grounds. A hearty 
Invitation la extended to members of 
the barracks team to show up 
this practice.

available surface righu aa ma> 
be considered necessary for the work 
Ing of the mines at the rau of *10 
per acre.

For full Information apllcatloo 
should be made to the Secretary sf 
the Department of tha Interior, Ot- 
Uwe, or to an agent or suVAgeni 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minuter of theinterlor. 

N.B.—Unauthorised pnblleaUon o 
■ advertUemsBt will sot be pshi

Children's sermonette at the morn
ing service. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 2.30. Needham street 
•unday school at the aame hour.

The Young People^a Gnlld will 
hold the regular meeting on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock, when an ad
dress will be given by the pastor on 
"True Success."

The weekly prayer and praise 
service of the church will be held on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o’clock.

Everybody is cordially Invited 
all these servicer.

« CJnmat^ AI
Pastor, Rtrr. W. ft. Redman. 
Morning subject, "Blljah Ooee Up 

by s Whirlwind Into Heaven."
Evening subject. "The Three 

Crosses.'*
Sunday school. 3. Ip j.m.
Friday. 7.10 p.m.. Bible study; 

8.10 p.m., choir practice.

Wallace St. MethodUt CImrefa.
Frank W. Hardy, Pastor.
May *th is "Mother’s Day". Wear 

a wbiu fiower.
The pastor will conduct the ser

vices.
Morning subject, "Women and the 

War."
Evening subject, “Great men who 

have had great mothers."
Sunday school and Bible classes, 

at 2.30 p.m.
Junior League. Monday at 4.
Senior League Monday at 7.46.
Aunnal District meeting in Hall- 

burton Street church Tuesday even
ing.

Temperance rally In Opera House 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

With Fleece as White as Snow ’
'YT'OU may wash yonr choicest blankets with 
j[ never a fear as to the result if you use 

Sunlight Soap. They will come from 
I the tub as clean and sweet-smellin? as the 
^day they were woven, and they will dry as 

soft as tlie fleece on Mary's lamb.
Sunlight saves all the rub and wear and 

doesn't do the slightest injury to fabric or hands.
A 85.000 guarantee proves the absence of any 
adulterant or impnrity. Ask for Sunlight 
and you receive satisfaction.

Sunlight 

“ Soap
We are agenU for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
“u'iJrl'FS.d................................iS’ilSluMm

’ * • • • • *' ■ ■ *  ̂

SI.'l.5rr.Wd;;............

«c and fOJe- —ton— 
1.00 and $5.00 --------- ;

Call. Write or Phone.vnn Mimu m (».. iniifD
P. 0. Box 841.

Shralds, Manager.
Phones 308 and 533.

WANT ADS

J- a. McOBBQOB

Central Bestnnraat
w.

Next to Central hSl '

m

D. J. Jenkin*8
tJndei'taking Parlora

Phone VM 
1. 'J and 5 Bastion Street

{McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 A1 ertSi

FRED a PETO
Fire Insurance AnnL 

Real EsUt^
Let Us Have Your UsUngi

Caiurch St., opp. Opera 
House.

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUBK 
—Fifteen Front Sueet, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid iRnstton. eonven- 
lent locaUty. bright single nnC 
double rooms. Also Ubls board 
Terms moderate. ’TToprietress 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17U

FOUND—Oh Baatlob atreet bridge a 
■malt purse containing money. 
Owner please call at Free Preai. tf
rods, betwen Nanaimo and Quall- 
enm. Reward. Apply Wlndaoi 
hotel. 19-d

For Sale
FOR SALE—18 young pigs, cheap. 

W. Slockhard, Chase River.

FOR SALE—Five roomed home, 
full lot. Apply lie Prldeaux St., 
off Wentworth atreet.

FOR SALE—Good money making 
business In Nanaimo, very 
rent, good lease, good will and fix* 
tures thrown in for value of stock 
*1000. Apply Box K. Free Press.

IB-n

FOR SALE—Six-roomed bouse and 
stable on two acres of land, 
ply Mr. SUfford. Chase River, lltf

FOR SALE—Household furniture, 
also set of mtniog tools and bicy
cle. Apply 460 Prldeaux Street, 
near Baptist eh arch.

Re-tyre your Ford with the Do 
minion Nobby Tread tyrea at Hygh 
Bros, for *28 spot cash. 6t-tf.

*2* spot cash buys tha DonmUoe 
Nobby Tread Tyre for the Ford car 
at Hygh Bros. tg-tf

'OR SALE— White Wyandstta eggs 
*1.00 per setting. W. J. Adams. 
647 Kennedy streeL 76 Im

For Rent
POR RENT—Front office room over 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Leigh

rent *16 opposite barracks. Ap
ply 717 Wentworth 8t. 8-w

FOR RENT—Four hotisel
Ing rooms, with water, near Catn- 
olle cemetery. Apply Free Press

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bex 100*

MEATS
-Jnip.y Young. Tender.

Ed.i)uennell&8oBi

OPiar DAT AMD I
Alberts. Hilbiifl
The Undertaker

Here is an opporlunity-t# 
gel a

New Modern

Home
Below Value

Dwelling of seven room*, 
all modern convenience*, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect.

Price $2800
$500 cash, balance on 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

u. nm
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.

AUCTION
SALES
Conducted In a Day’* RffUo**

You get the highest market 
price. Settlements immediate
ly after sale.
Coin a awayt-nna awat-j---------------------

OR WANT TO RAISE 
IMMEDIATE MOREYt 

Phone us No. 28.______
No worry, no fu.ss. We 

range all details.

J.H.]Good
Commercial St Eslab. 18®*
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4^Tz^£:B^
^ iiilto»ed buUdto*.

,p*cin«tloM and form of

tf^r«-f.rsis
C.. and at tbU Dopait-

-------- tenderinf arW^ollflod that
JZnwai not b« conildered unleas 
22^ tba printed forma anpplled.

with the*' actual alipia- 
their occupatlona dnd 

Sirf^denco. In the caae (

S u.i^"u‘Utrnrrd
3^2eaof each mombor of tha firm 
^ be »lT«a.
^ taader moat be accompanied 

waaaaeaoted cheque on a chartered

iLSwffl ST forfeited If the peraon 
zTaLteg decline to enter Into e eon- 
"5^ called upon to do ao. or 
Z|acomplete tha work contracted 
S U the t«der be not accepted 
StMie will be returned.

Jil
dm.

■yerdar.
E. C. DESROCHERfl, 

SecreUrr.
BaMtaant of Public Worka,
^ OtUwa- April It. 1916.

mwMAaio na nam utomaj, ukt^ mi.

1 P0$IIHIE ME wniiH'H nfimiiiwHFOtRHIKIIISII
F«ma -Fnnl.E.tiT*a* Thar 

OnlyHelp

nao TH^iniEB
Swpariin«dMt of SomUp School I. 
Toroato TolU How Ho Cmrod Hiauolf

hafecYoan.

55 DowMCOo**aoai»,Oct. ml 191,

••For a looK Ume, I have thoaght pi 
writing you regarding what 1 Unn a
Rbeumath.in. eapecUlIy in my handa. 
I hare apciit a lot of money without 
any good reauIU. Iha'retaken“Kroit- 
a-tivea” for 18 montha now, and am 
pleaaed to tell you that I am cured. 
All the enlarxement baa not left my 
handa and perhapa nerer will, but the 
aoreueia ia all gone and I can do an)

diaeaao it once waa. Kheumatlam la 
no longer one of the ••Incurable 
diaeaaea". ‘'Proit-a-tlvea ’̂ baa ptored 
Ita marrclloua powcra over Rhea- 
matiarn, Sciatica. Lumbago-in lacL 
over all each diaeaaea which ariac from 
aome derangement  of atomach, bowela. 
kidneyaor akin.

•■Fruit-a-tivea” b aold by all dealen 
at soc. a box, 6 for la.jo. trUt aim. 
ase. or aent poatpaid on receipt of 
price by Frait«-tlvca Limited. OUawa

TlienityTaxiGO
V Mftnagcmcnu

•Uin Omoe: Wlndaor Hotel Block; 
Phonos: Day 148, night MSorS.

Tudcabs and automobiles for hire night or day.
Taxicabs meet ail boats and trains.
Runs made anywhere on Vancouver Island. 
Special rates for picnic and excursion parties.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

Chlidron Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Ite Kind Yon Have Always Booglit, ond which has been 

to nta fop over aO yoais, has borne the slgnutiiro of 
— and has boon niado under bis pep-

IS and “.Initt.as-good ” are but- All ConnterfeitH. imitations and “.In-tt-as-good ” ore but 
Kmrlinrnts that trifle w ith and endanger the henllh of 
tottiiU and Children—£xpcricnco ugaUist £xpethu«»iU

What is CASTORIA
C^doria b a harmless snbstitnte tor Castop OU. Papo-- - - - -

Narcotlo
0 Is Its guunintee. It destroys tVorms

“ .................... ■ years It
tipatton,

„ Troubles and
^--------- - .. regulates the Ktomneh ond Bowels,

toilMlUtes the Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. 
»e ChUdpan's Panucca-Tho Slother’s Friend.

aenune CASTORIA always
iBeara the Sig:nature of

firie. Drops and »<H>thing .'tymps. It is pi 
SWtatos neither Opium. Mornhlno nor other Nor 
tohstanee. Its ago Is Its giiunintee. It destroys tVori 

, 9M rilsys Fcvcrishncs.s. For more Mian thirty years 
hto been In constant use fop Uie relief of f'onstlpattc 
nualeacy, Wind Colle, all Teething “

. Btortbtpa. It regulates the Rfomneh

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

•HERIFF SALE.

^ *^«prsme Court of British Co- 
•tobu. Charles Hlbbert Tapper. 
'J*‘«Uff; versus Thomas Mere- 

Md D. C. Krwnl, Defend-

y virtue of s writ of

MIOKUALH HOLD I'lUtTHT:

The FedemU turned out strong 
last night and are In line fettle 
the game on Sunday wlah the 
Snider & Brelheur team.,which they 
meet on the Caledonian grounds to
morrow. The team will line up ss 
follows: Catelwr. Harry Boyce;Catcligr, 

2nd base.
pitcher,---- ... . .
E. Martin; 2nd Bhse. U. Little; 3r.l 

-----------------------  j f. Killeen, short stop. P. I’lper.

^ S W
•J^lmo, on Wednesday. 1

wen. B. Gerrard and Malerllck.

A good attendance Is expected 
the footbridge aero» the Mlllsti 
has been repaired and entrance 
the grounds can nbw be made by the 
regular entrai

I. — ■ — — -S-IU..

I-.?*"* Mid Chattels of Thomaa 
At the suit of Charles HIb-

^ *'j^t»is. at the hour of 5:30 ... --------.....
•^-■ntmoon, the foUowlng:

(W.****^ >“ the Island Lumber 
Limited, being number.

» ill taclnstve. the par valne

g- <^RLE8 J. TRAWrORD.
y tor the County of

^*f rta.etsh.

a the groun.U.

When yon want s taxi or an auto 
naeober I6S.

. Wiikwrsoa rsailsas thsc hs 
*-*at Don toe 
temporarUy. Inaamdch' aa. Dora 

^ laved Wilkeraon’a life, thus pre
venting him from openly acsanlting 
him. the scheming executor of Ruth 
Gallon-, will plana to Indue. Dor. to 
go to Ban Francisco. Accordingly 
he alters the books of the "Maater 
Key" mine to make It appear that 
unless more capital U secured at 
once the mine will gb into bank
ruptcy. ■

Wllkeraon agrees that Dore leave 
once, hot Rnth-a protector scents 

another oontpiraey. and arranges 
that Ruth instead of himself, .hell 

lake the trip to eeenre more eapi. 
il. Wllkereon, who plana to onsi 

both Ruth, the rightful heir to the 
"Maater Key" mjne, and Dore. ac
cepts Dore's countM- proposition 
with bad grace. Making the moat of 
the opportunity to rid himself of one 
of the obsteeles to the anccern 
hU echemea. however. Wllkeraon-. 
oonsenu to Ruth's visiting San Fran 
claco In Dore-i pUee.

Upon Rntb a departure Wllkeraon 
wires Mrs. DamelL an old flame, to 
introduce Ruth to a -Frisco oonfl 
dence man. Charles Drake, as the 
Mr. Everett with whom she la to 
make arrangements for seenring fur
ther capital for the Bnanelng of th% 
mine. 'Drake U Instructed to gain 
control of the deeds which Ruth 
Ukes to San Francisco with her. 

Ruth, all nnaospectlng of the net 
to which she Is being drawn. Is 

IntrdKluced to Drake and Initructs 
with sending a telegram to 

Dore. telling the young mine super
intendent of her oife arrival in San 
Francisco. Dr.ke send, the tele
gram after making himself acqaalnt- 
ed with Its contenu. Dora beck 
his mine, receives Ruth-, telegrsm. 
at the same time be U handed an
other pusxllng wire from Mia. Ev-
erett. which reads, “Mlm <_________
not arrived; what U the trouble"? 
Upon comparing Ruth-a kelegram. 
which aaaurea him that she "has met 
Mr. Everett at depot," Dore Instantly 
realised that something U amlaa,and 
decide, to leave for Su> FrancUco 

once to atralghten out the mat- 
r.
Hearing of Dor*-, plan to l««ve 

Wllkeraon resolves to prevent bU de
parture at all eosu. For several 
honra he eonsidera several plana, and 
Anally decides upon one which be 
hopes will rid him for all time of 
the young mining engineer.

During the night he withdraws 
pin from the brake on the rear wheel 
of the motor truck which Dore

ext day In making the Journey 
from the mine to thh railroad sta- 

A half hour before Dore leav
es Wllkerson rides ahead and (Ires 
the bridge at the foot of a steep de
cline down which Dore's truck must 

The bridge U hidden by s 
bend In the road, and the driver of 
Dore's truck fails to see the steadily 
mounting flames until he Is half way 
down the tide of the steep hill.

at once applies the brakes t^ 
the truck, but the pin which,Wllker
son has removed prevents the brakes 
from working, and the car soon at- 

a terrlflc momentum. Bound
ing from side to side of the narrow 

aln roadway, the driver of the

HASnMON 
OF HUNGARY FAILED

London. May 8.—For the first 
Urn* aa iadUsmtlou waa «iv«o yoster- 
«ay-na W-«tecato«-EsuwtsPHKnn w 
pierced. Vienna ttetei It waa driven 
back along a Une twenty-fov miles 
long extending aonth from the Rue- 
tlant- position weatnf Oorjlce on the 
BlaU river, a Utbutary of the Dnna- 
jec. In conaequenee of this loaa, 
Vienna goes on to say, the Russians 
have had to retire from their line 
south of this, extending some sixty- 
nine miles Into Hungary.

It this should be confirmed by 
later dUpatches th« probable direc
tion taken In this retreat by the Rna- 
slana would be eastward through 

northeast angle of Hungary, 
rinding support In other Rassian col
umns which have invaded Hungary 
through the Lupkoa., Koatoki. Usaok 
and Stryl passea. Dukla pass does 
not leem to have been retaken.

Fighting OB Diuuiec.

Thq Germans delivering an aa- 
sault directly east of Cracow at Tar- 
now and In the direction of Dum- 
browa do not seem to have gained 
more than the opposing bank of the 
river. Nothing more la claimed by 
Berlin official aUtements. If. how
ever. the 'Rnatians are- neither able 
to regain their lost poiltlons on the 
Blala. nor etand on the Wlsloka. a 
retreat from Tamow and I

machine has great difficulty from 
preventing the truck from leaping 
the trail.

Bg that death awaits him 
when the truck strikes the hissing 
timbers of the bridge, the driver 
Jumps for bis life Into a ditch along
side the road Dore. anticipating the 

driver's desertion, springs to the 
steering wheel of the truck Just in ; 
time to prevent It from overturning. | 
He applies the brakes frantically In 

attempt to control the runaway 
car. but without succeu.

With the flames of the bridge al
ready beating In bis face. , Dore 
Jumps St the last moment from the 
car. rolls down the hillside and he 

>ngs unconscious over the edge of 
canyon. Into which the massive 

motor truck plunges through 
rotten timbers of the biasing plank 
bridge.

The heat from the burning atruc- 
ire and the crackling of flames 

nearby bushe. and mounUin grass 
brings Dore to seml-consclousn 

realisation of his danger, 
painfully crawls away from the < 
yon's edge to a bare rock where 
flames cannot reach him, and again 
fallf unconscious from hla Injuries 
Wllkerson meanwhile has reached 
the slajion, and catchaa the local for 
Ssn Francisco, believing that Dore 
has plunged into the depths of 
canyon. _________

Always Keep Them 
In The House

food'

rOWTHS JklUOMKVa
If you are feeling badly, perhaps 

it is your Kidneys or Uladder that 
is causing the trouble. If theri is 

I over the BI».Ider—if the urine 
ot and scalding—too free or

-----tv—if the urine shows brick
dust deposits or mucus—if there is 
constant pain in Uie back—restless 
sleep and loss of appetite—then 
you ceruinly neerl C.tn Pills. Get 
them to-day and (eel better to- 
“lorrow.

Gin Pills see srdd by sll dealers
: SOc. a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. 

Free trial treatment if you write

MAH-SKD TllMPEIUXrE
MKirri.VO 0\ WKDXK-RD.W

Under tlie auspices of the combin
ed temperance and Young People's 
Societies of the city a mass temper

meeting will be held In the 
Oppra House on Wednesday next, at 
S o'clock.

The speakers of the evening will 
be the Rev. 1. W. Williamson, 
tsry of the Sunday School Assocla- 

of B.C.. and Rev. Dr. Shearer.
___ rlntemlent of Temperai
and Moral Reform Department of the 
Presbyterian church. Both speakers 
are very eloquent and well versed in 
the moral and economic sides of the 
prohibition question. Mr. William
son has paid several visits to Nanai
mo before, and his return will

"Do you-wear
Penmans ir**____  MFyoo,

P^MlThilli

Berlin asserts Russia baa found it
self unable to bring up re-ioforce- 
menta with aufriclent speed, but on 
-he other band. London aaaeru the 
KuasUns have been more than bold
ing their own in East Galicia and 
Bukowina. driving back the Aus
trian attack on that flank. Appar- 
•nlly I

porta, declaring the victory has been 
magnified out of all proportion for 
political ends.

rear
PENHAirS 000D8 ARE HADE IH OARADA

Tut TEIEFIIOIIE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Fomw a eloser union of Homo, BusinoM and Friends

For a limited time, Business or Residonce Tele
phones will be installed upon paymonl of 8S cental 

in advance.
For particulars call telephone 160.

MANAGER

B-G-TeleplioDe&O-
Limited

NAHMMO ^
Marfa#

welcome to many of hla friends. Dr. 
Shearer stands high in the councils ot 
of the Presbyterian church In Bri
tish Columbia, and has given the 
temperance question much study and 
Is well qualified to handle his sub
ject.

There will be an orchestra In at
tendance and a feature of the meet
ing will be the rendering of a tem
perance song by a group of email 

ildren.
parade from the Good Templars

A. a DAY.
PICTURE FRAMUra 

! Comer Front a>d Wbmrt Sta. 
3 (Upatalra.) Telephone 19.

CANAOf AN 
Palc ! ntz

S.S. Princess hUdm
Nanaimo to TaaeoitTW. dsDr Ot I 

a.iB. and Mi p. m.
VaneoBver to Naaatoteb toltr. to M 

a.m. and «.I9 p. m.
^eelal Suaday tan |1.N Mtotok

S-S. CttiAnDir

aad Saturday at dtfS p. a. Vtof

Friday at 9:99 a. m.
mx BBOWK, tr. MsfBBB. 

wtoifAmto. a^A,
H. W. BBOOIA a F. B.

SsipuIlftliiiillV!
Effpotiwe Angi6
Victoria aad potala aBaBr«3S?K 

S.l# and 14^

per
chll Tha meeting promises to be one of 

,e most successful and enthoiUatle 
j ever held In Nanaimo. '

13:46 and

Trains due NaaaL
akd Courtaany.____ ^
days and rndf/i to Tt

Prom Port Albatal ted 
Tueadaya, Thandafs 

' dayu at 14^99.

B.P FIRTH. Ld-I

...

V̂ •u 1_ _I uHaiilr



TH» NA.VA1M0 Thxi PMM ■ATPKPAT.,^f «.

REST
OHI^KEN
Jki% U« cMtdrM TMUMf? Do 
rtm hMf » ■Oto'w oo«pl«rtoB.

ImcvUr BppeUte, 
Mrt uwvlkc •wuoli palM? 
Ot^ Uiw « l«r doM« ot

Rexall Worm 
Syrup

mmt «i tklw bMMM tber 
■ Him «udr- Aot qalidclr 

dr. Ru tii* oba- 
. tai ■hort order.

A. C. Van Houten

X21idH> the BVapteM of th« LodiM' 
Aid of St. A»4rwr‘e PreArtMTioB 
«tai«k • dWBOMtrmtor wlU »ect«o 
to tho Mbool rooa »«t Koader ot 
S:U OB "WMWW," tto a*w olB- 

^ Kte«a «Ai« twv to «M tt tor eoek. 
to« «Bd ffOBml pmyio. AdaU- 
ttostopaMtolH

5. • mlaUva to the coming eonferenoe. 
vill ho trnnsaetod. Rev. 8. 0. Green 
vriU preside.

BobL R. Maitland of Toneoaver. 
arrived on the noon boat today and

enaee before the Aasliee which open
■,

9L Ms IttWiite practloe at 10 o’clock tomorrow on 
the CaledonUn gronnda. Everybody

EVM7 Nigbi come. Bucks tor aU.

W. 6 AtoYander Positive ReHeftnkML '
M-M 8tyM to tha penoB 

•BMitog Nin srntoisrit's aga

tnm M aja. «t the netowof'*
pBtnm. WhaSMT aotm. now SS bn-S1 lit.

BiM’twto* Mi jrwlsM toe- 
toto m •%mm, Oiiw.Mi». Mans Beecbam*s

r ■ Pills
... 1 toW,wS-. kW-aSS—W.

IlF MENTION
the tidbs tomorrow.

MS:
NeoAlmo tide* ere eeren mlnutei 

Utor then Send Heed*.

and 1 hour 18 minutes before low w 
ter at Sand Heads.

OabrloU Pass-aiaek water 1 hour 
SO minutes,before hl«b water and 1 
hour 24 minutes before low water at

SrSr^i'br* V*-:"nS S^7a‘r 
^?Tto“r.?*dK“erAS'sS
on Monday.

' The Chase Rlrer Methodist Sunday 
school will obaenre “Mother's Day' 
tomorrow morning 
program consisting

on the continent must be prepaid at 
the rate of postage applicable to par- 
eete for Prance, while pawls ad.

' the Canadian

Onlted Kingdom.

The aapnal meeting of the Nanai
mo Dlstriet wUl eonyene In the Hall- 
bnrton St. Methodist church Tuesday 
May U, at 2.S0 p.m. ReporU of the 
year's work In the district will be re-

A New “KELLOa -Breakfast | 
.......Food —:..................

Kellogr’s ' ‘
Toasted Wheat 

Flakes
Per Pfickage, - • 15c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co..
ParticuFar Grocers Free Press Block

A- twenty-five cent box of Fry's 
choloclates makes a nice gift and t!ie 
coupon contained therein will give 
the holder a chance In getting a free 
trip with nil expenses paid to ti.e 
Panama exposition. When on your 

to the movies call at l.alrd and 
Thomson's In Vendome block and 

i box.

a

»8S.

Ids.

a. <9.,
■ Msy 5th., 1915.

AM OHM LrrrER.
D« Sir OP Madam:—We have here a stock of over 

184,000 and at least O.VE HALF of this must without 
8^ be fnrned into cash. Oup creditors and hank
ers have been most lenient, but business is now in 
neh a oonditioo that we are unable to keep such a 
d4Bek-4H ow prewiaes. - Fire insupjince is high and 
OMMTlhiag is increasing in price.

TIME we are going to take the advice of our 
OMMm and mark all goods (except contract lines) 
AT WHAT IT COST US TO LAND HERE.

Tk» loss during this sale we are prepared to stand, 
■s tt is bettor losing a porUon than lelUng everything 
ted km Who twonfy-five years to buildi go by de

ls fids ease we can pay every one dollar for dollar, 
promise you, get furniture, bedding, 

etc., at'snch prices that wiU simply 
aalaud yen. We never remove Hie regular prices, 
hot wifli Him win be placed a special tag. CASH

BA1£ 8TABTS SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 8th. 
t ' Yohm reqiectfimy,

, J. H. GOOD & COMPANY,
Per J. H. Good, Manager.

■THEATRE
MONDAY

Matinee 2.30-5, evening 6.30-11

Episode No. 4.
A synopsis of this epi.*ode 

appears elsewhere In this Issue. 
A story of fear, revenge, love, 
greed and remorse.

OfERA-lHSE
MONDAY and TUESDAY

May UMh and IlUi.

The

Colonifl. Miisieal
Company

In the latest musical comedies

MOMl.Vy
The Seminary Girls

Good comedians and choruses. 
Curtain at 8:15.

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night.

GoiDg Stronger than ever, the first Two 
days being record-breakers. The public are 

realizing the importance of this

THIRTY-DAY Bargain Carnival
Jitney fares refnnd- 

eil on ?1<* pnreliases.
Monday Specials
Third Day. 9 a. m.

Free Faros
To lint of town cus- 
loniers pureliasing ?i0 
or inore. ■MILLINERY0030Straw Hats $1.35.

(diildren’s unbreiikable 
straws, diffemit style, 
regular to

Underskirts $2.75. 1
Colored satin under
skirts, regular ^4.50 ' 
eneli. 'J

Rugs $1.46.

Glearing the stock at 
this price, regular 
values to .'?3.00.

m Ladies’ 
111# Trimrred 
%|r|H Hats 
Regu’ai’ Volue $6 50

Wash Dresses 96c.
Cliihlren's wash dress
es in ages 3 to 10 yrs. 
many colors in llie new ■' 
styles, regular lo 82.50 '

' '' '... '
L'dits’ Talltred i;uils $11.95; Beg. Values $22.50 lo $27.50j

OPERA HOOSE
BtUorday Kvenlng p:»0 to 11.

Ambrose's Sour 
Grapes

Two parts.
Special Keystone Comedy.

Poet at the Peak
Two parts. 

American Drama.

His Return
Majestic Drama.

Admission - 10c

By order of the llnnidators we will 
sell by public anetlon.

at the I. X. L. Stables
XAX.IIMO, B. G 

—ON—

Thursday Afternoon 
i may 13th
The following NEW RIOS AND CAH- 
niAGES, ETC., absolutely without 
any restrictions;

Two Stanhope carriages with 
cushion, rubber tyred, single seat, 
open.

Two steel tyred top boggles.
Two rubber tyred top buggies. 
Cne light democrat, two aoat, 

open.
One doable democrat with pole 

and beak.
One stnglp delivery wagon.
One one-horse farm wagon with 

box and spring seat, steel skeins.
Two two-horse farm wagon. t_. 

with three-inch and one with four- 
inch tyres.

These goods will be sold with 
reserve at Hoskins' Stsbies (I.-X. 
1-.) on

i Till RHD.IY AFTERXOOXi- May 18 
at 1:30 sharp. Terms Cash.

J. H. Good
Auctioneer.

There will be a meeting Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock sharp In the 
Nanaimo Athletic clnh of all com
mittees In charge of the 24 th May 
celebration. Every person on these 
committees are requested to be pres- 

ss this Is th most Important 
meeting of the celebration commit- 

The chairman of each com
mittee should see that the rest of 

committee are on hand at 8 
sharp.

Paisley CleaDinge>Dye Works

Good Brooms
See our windows for prices 45c, 55c and 50c each.

Thompson, Gowie&Stockwell
Young BIock Victoria Orescent

-BBIASTS BAffi. 0f CANAJA
iWllillilifta 1864 _____________ Head Office Montreal

Bnsiness Transacted 
Att«it^^Given_to Savings Bank Accounts

Manaerw, Nanaimo Branch

WeWBKton .Metlitidlst Mlasioa 
Welllngton-Sunday achool at 11 

a.m. Evening worihip and song i 
vice at 7 p. in«. condneted- 
Rev. Mr. Rlckaby.

East Wellington—Sunday aeb 
at I p.m.; church aenrlee at S p.m, 
uken by Rev. Wra. Rlckaby.

Brechin—Sunday achool at^ll a. 
m.^ evening wora,blp at 7 p. m.. led 
by Mr. Wm. WatMU.

All are welcome.

The Hoi^^^e of Quality ”

lifmstrong & Chiswell
CO WAX BIXXTK. CXJ.MMKIM I.U, STItl.irr. XAX.IIMO, a c

Halihu.'un Street .MethcKUst.

Rev. S. J. Green, pastor.
11 a.m.. sermon by the pastor
2 p. m. Sunday 'chool and Bible 

class.
7 p.m.— ''House rieaulng Time", 

by the pastor. •
Monday. Junior League at 6.30.
Miiuday. Senior League at 7.45. 

election of officers.
Wednesday at 7:30. prayer and 

[service.

Patronize Home Indus 
B. A K. Canadian Win . _
Rolled Oats, etc . always freih Bade 
on Vancouver island. Taka aatha 
the Braokman-Ker .Milling Co., UA, 
sell the celebrated Purity Floar, as 
better flour In .Nanaimo for laaklag 
more bread aud better bread. OtaN 
antee stamp on each sack. Phoat 
485. Warehouse Selby street.

; We also c.vrry U. & K. chick tooAh 
farjiers' seeds, fertlllieri. If th«i 
goods are not »Ut they srs repfe- 
sentiMl you get your money back. 
Phone 4S6, warehouse. Brackaae- 

i Ke.r.

You Save Money Here!
SHt)F>» THAT WILL SAVE Yt)l MOXKV.

Missps’ patent Mary Jane jninips at a pair . . 
Misses [tatent ankle str.ip pmniis, at ti pair .
Misses' patent baby ibiU pumps at.....................
Mis.ses’ patent ital>y doll pumps at a |»aip ... 
Girls' patent Mary Jane pumps at. a pair . . 
Girls' patent baby doll pumps at. a pair . . .
Girls’ patent eolonial pumps at. a pair............
Girls' [uilent vamp kid tpiiirlors. a pair . . . 
Gbilil'.s patent baby didl pumps, a pair .... 
Gtiild's ii.'itent one simp wtili buekles. it pair 
Cliild's viei kid one-slr.-ip with bows, a pair 
Ghild's bin efilf ankle simp iiiimjis. a pair ... 
Inrants' jtatenl ankle stmji piimjis. a jiair . . 
Infants’ i»ateiil one-simp pumps, a pair ....
Infants’ viei ki<l one-simp, a pair..........................
Infants' retl kill ankle strap, a jatir....................
Infants' jiatent colonial pumps, a pair..............

See Window Ditplay.

. . $1.75

I
. . *35

Sale of Ladle*’ SuiU Values to $25.00 for $15.00.

Just a dozen ladies’ bi(.'h tirade tailored suits to be 
cleared out this week. Tweeds, imvelty siiititi(is 
and serges make tip tlie assorlmonl. They are all 
man biilored, lined with either satin or silk serge. 
Select your suit now and save from five to ten dollars. 
See window.

1 navy blue serge size 14.........................................$15.00
1 golden brown serge, size 18................................$15.O0
1 shepherd’s plaid, size 18 ...................................... $15.00
1 navy blue serge, size 40......................................$15.00
1 !;eatbcr tweed, size 3ii ........................................... $15.00

~~t~TtPtgTan blue suiting, oiso I I —...............$15.00.
1 gray tweed novelty, size 16................................$15.00
1 navy serge novelty, size 18...................................$15.00
1 Scolth tweed novelty, size 16....................... ... $15.^
1 royal blue serge, size 36 . .. >, ■ . $15.00 
1 gray tweed novelty, size 18...................................$15.00

A special offering n boy*'
Shirt Waists at 50c.

.\n pxeepliimally smart 
sliirl in must allrai-live 
designs of light faiiey 
slrij>es, black and kliaki, 
the verv filing f--r sum
mer wear. Kaeli shirt well 
made and finished with 
turn down allaclu d eul- 
lar. Sizes lo fit l...ys fmm 
I! to 1 i years. S«-e Ihese 
ill file 'liiiys' furiiishiiig 
seeUiiM today.

' Girls’ Wash Dresses.
Yon liave li' re u tre

mendous ussorlm'iil uf 
dre>ses to elioo'i' from, 
,ser\ ie. alile ehaiiihrays, 
zephyrs and dress ging- 
liiims also re|iii- aiel gala- 
teas in an endh'ss variety 
of pretty styles and eolors, 
all sizos are here for ehil- 
dren of Uiree to fourteen 
years, jirieed more rea- 
soiialile ttian ever liefore.

From 75c up.

New Outing HaU.
.Ydoz.en or more desir

able styles of new outing 
lulls are liere for your ui- 
speclion. Many sailor 
styles of while repp and 
linen, some poiigoe col
ors, with a soft crown and 
colored hands, some t'repe 
crinolines trimmed with 

x^uJured silk band and i'oni 
iioin.s, sonic while repp 
lints with liigli teh'sei lie 
crowns and soft brims. 
See window display “j

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


